
Settle in with us for the Winter Months in Ericeira!
 

We are taking applications for November onwards......
 

It's not all rain and damp days -- amazingly January & Feburary are some
of the best months of the year to make friends, feel like a local, have the

surf spots without tourists & live a slower way of life. 
 

With more and more places opening up for Digital Nomads in Ericeira --
we are leading the way in the market and creating a community where

people want to stay & work. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Stay for a bit longer
Long term living in ericeria

vol 6

APPLY TO STAY WITH US 

https://www.surf-vida.com/apply-to-stay
https://www.surf-vida.com/apply-to-stay


Always professional, newer
equipment, pick-ups at Surf Vida, and
30+ years of surfing experience — the
team at Ericeira Waves makes sure
they provide the same level of service
as we do.  

Stay for a bit longer 
Long term living in ericeria

vol 6

SURF PARTNERS
We are continuing to build our
partnerships in Ericeira -- and our
Surf School Partners are no different.

We work with schools who will give
you the best experience & we also
have private surf instructors we can
connect you with for a tailored
experience.

PROGRESS SURF SCHOOL

ERICERIA WAVES

Founded & run by big wave surfer Joana
Andrade — she is a legend in her own right!
When she isn't running her business you
can find her surfing in Nazare at the Big
Wave Competition (usually runs mid-
November -March) 

ericeirawaves.com

progresssurfschool.com

https://www.instagram.com/progress.surfschool/
https://www.instagram.com/ericeira_waves_surfschool/
http://www.ericeirawaves.com/


São Lorenço 

Coxos
Crazy Left

Riberia d'lhas

Pedra Branca

Mataduoro

Praia do Sol

Foz do Lizandro

São Juliao

SURF  spots maps
Ericeira 

https://goo.gl/maps/EfEXmM5zUZF7xTzm8
https://goo.gl/maps/Cv2BDH3hKaejXNYV7
https://goo.gl/maps/srutxX61TJUUZ9AW8
https://goo.gl/maps/BQMyKMUaY5W8tJXD9
https://goo.gl/maps/n5o9fbtUnA44ciWq9
https://goo.gl/maps/Mzkcw2Rh2DqK9uWr8
https://goo.gl/maps/uShgKcGh9XtM1ihk6
https://goo.gl/maps/UPrkuR9jhwKjypzp9
https://goo.gl/maps/BKaVjwYHx5VRMEts7


UPPER FLOOR

MAY

PER NIGHT/
PER ROOM

PER WEEK/
PER ROOM

PER MONTH/
PER ROOM

LOWER FLOOR
PER NIGHT/
PER ROOM

PER WEEK/
PER ROOM

PER MONTH/
PER ROOM

€80

€500

€550

€600

€75

€500

€550

--

MARCH

€850

long
term
stays

€800

€850

* VAT 6% is INCLUDED in the room rate
**Each floor has 3 bedrooms
*** €100 Additional Fee for DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

* VAT 6% is INCLUDED in the room rate
**Each floor has 3 bedrooms
*** €100 Additional Fee for DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

MARCH

MAY

€750

APRIL

--

--

€900

€700 --€90

ENTIRE FLOOR

€1500/MONTH!!

APRIL

JUNE €80 €600

JUNE



UPPER APARTMENT

LOWER APARTMENT

€350

€400 --

€800

PER MONTH/
6 MONTH LEASE

MARCH €800

PER MONTH/
1 -2 MONTH LEASE

€1000

* VAT 6% is INCLUDED in the apartment rate
** €100 Additional Fee for ELECTRICITY USE IN THE WINTER (NOV - MARCH
*** 6 MONTH LEASE RATE ONLY applies from November - April

WEEKLY PER MONTH

MAY

* VAT 6% is INCLUDED in the apartment rate
** €100 Additional Fee for ELECTRICITY USE IN THE WINTER (NOV-MARCH)
*** 6 MONTH LEASE RATE ONLY applies from November - April

*Photos of lower

apartment coming soon

JUNE

NIGHTLY

€350

€350



https://www.quintadesantana.com/
Share the L  ve

"At Quinta de Sant'Ana we
enjoy "the best of both worlds':
the Atlantic costline and the
vibrant Lisbon. 
Here is a place to experience
authentic Portugal."

A winery worth the vist
Quinta de Sant'Ana

quintadesantana.com

https://www.instagram.com/quintadesantanamafra/


https://www.quintadesantana.com/
Share the L  ve

CONTACT

THEM FOR

MORE

DETAILS

https://www.quintadesantana.com/pt-pt/loja/experiencias/eventos/10-julho-santana-wine-culture/
https://www.quintadesantana.com/pt-pt/loja/experiencias/eventos/10-julho-santana-wine-culture/
https://www.instagram.com/quintadesantanamafra/
https://www.quintadesantana.com/pt-pt/loja/experiencias/eventos/10-julho-santana-wine-culture/


www.surf-vida.com

stay@surf-vida.com

+351 932 485 576

https://www.instagram.com/surf__vida/
https://www.surf-vida.com/
mailto:stay@surf-vida.com
https://www.surf-vida.com/

